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 Synopsis Cblophina clematis  is a  woolly  aphid  with  a peculiar kind of dimorphism
in the lst instar larval stage:  

"primary-type"

 larva and  the unusually  characterized
"secondary-type"

 larva. Some  hypotheses explaining  the biQIogical rele  of  secen-

dary-type 1st instar larva were  proposed and  tested, and  the followlng one  is accepted

as the conclusion  of  this paper: Secondary-type lst instar larvae attack  intruders,

thus they serve  for defending their colony  from some  predators ; and  they neither  grow
nor  reproduce.  Further problems  are  briefiy pointed out.

    I (1976) previously reported  the o ¢ currence  of  a  peculiar kind of  dimorphism
in the lst instar larva of  Colophina clematis.  What  I call "primary-type"

 lst instar

larva is characterized  by a  Iong rostrum  and  practically uniform  legs, while  the
"secondary-type"

 1st instar larva by a  short  rostrum  and  enlarged  fore and  mid  legs

(Fig. 1), Primary-type lst instar larvae are  
"llorma!"

 Iarvae, and  grow  te adults,

which  then produce  larvae ofboth  types. The  function ofthe  
"abnormal"

 secondary-

type  1st instar larvae has hitherto been unknown.  The  purpose  of  the present paper
is to show  it.

                          Matters in Question

    Colophina elematis  is a  woolly  aphid  making  a dense colony  on  the stem  of

CleJnatis apiijblia (Fig,.2). The  colony  is usually  located near  the ground and

shaded  by other  plants, The  life cycle of  this aphid  on  Cle)natis apiijblia is scather

simple.  Apterous viviparae  (exules) continue  to reproduee  parthenogenetically.
Primary-type lst instar larvae grow  into apterous  viviparae  which  produce  Iarvae of

both types. In autumn  (in southern  Kant6, in September and  October), some  of

primary-type lst instar larvae grow into alate  sexuparae,  which  inigrate  to an  un-

known  primary host plant. In late autumn  (in southern  Kant6,  in November),

primary-type ist instar larvae are  exclusively  produced. They  overwinter  in the

crevices  ofbark  or  in moss,  It is unk"own  whether  the apterous  viviparae  immediate-

ly originated  from these overwintered  larvae produce in spring  larvae of  both types.

In autumn,  secondary-type  lst instar larvae are very  common  in large colonies.

    The  matters  in question are summarized  as  follows: 1) The  dimorphism

is confined  te the lst instar stage.  Corresponding dimorphism is not  found ln the
succeeding  stages.  2) Moults of  the primary-type lst instar laryae can  easily  be

fbund, while  those of  secondary-type  lst instar larvae have never  been found.
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Fig,2. Anscatteredautumnal colony  of  Clolophina clematis.  Secondary-type lst instar

on  the  upper  surlace  of  the  stem.  J.arvae with  wing  padg  appear,
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Furtherinore, though  I examined  more  than  2eO  mounted  specimens  of  the secondary
type, none  ofthem  was  found  to have formed the  2nd  instar skin  inside. 3) It seems

that secondary-type  1st instar larva does not  excrete  honeydew, And  4) the short
rostrum  and  enlarged  fore and  mid  legs of  secondary-type  lst instar larva are  of

couTsc  unusual,  The reason  for the Iong rostrum  in comparison  with  the body
length in the primary-type lst instar larva could  easily  be explaincd.  

"I'hese
 larvae,

together with  grown  laryae and  adults,  suck  the sap  on  the stem,  probably from the
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phloem. They need,  therefore, a  rostrum  nearly  as  long as  in the aged  stages

(this species  bas a  stylet  approximately  as long as the rostrum).  In this regard

the  short  rostrum  of  the secondary-type  larva arouses  a  serious  question, Eiilarged

legs such  as found in the  secondary  type  are  also  quite rare  in other  aphids,  with  the

only  knewn case  of  the "pseudoscorpion-like"
 ] st instar larva of  Oregma.  in which,

too, their fUnction is unknown  ('HmLE RJs LAMBERs,  1966; HruE  RIs LAMBERs

and  BAsu, I966),

                         Hypotkeses amd  Tests

   The  situation  just mentioned  needs  further investigations. At  first I supposed

that  secondary-type  1st instar larvae would  go to the subterranean  parts of  Clematis

apiijblia. I djgged llp the roots  of  a  few Clematis-plants with  large aerial  colonies

of  the aphid  at  Morioka, Iwate Pref,, on  July 29th, 1975, but I could  not  find any

heavy  subterranean  infestation suMcient  to strengthen  my  suppesition.

   Thereafter, a.peculiar  behavior of  secondary-type  larvae was  found. When

lightly tapped  oR  the frons by the apex  of  a  pin, they raise  the fore legs and  open

and  close  them  quickly. They  often  clutch  at the pin. Such  a  reactien  was  not

observed  in the primary-type lst instar larva at  all (Table 1).

Table 1, Reaction of  primary-type and  secendary-type

      lst instar larva to the tapping by a pin.
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Total number
  of  tests

Reactien

+

Secondary-type

Primary-type

5050 39o 1150

   When  the larva raised  fore Iegs and  opened  and  closed  them  quickly, it scored  a  posi-
tive reaction;  otherwise  negative  one,  It seemed  that  larvae walking  on  the stem  react

readily.  Therefore, ulalking Iarvae were  selectively  tested fbr both types. The same

individuals may  have been tested more  than  once.  This experiment  was  carried  out  at

FvLiisawa, Kanagawa  Pref., on  September  8th anci 14th, 1976. Aphids reared  on  a  potted
Ctematis apiijbgta were  used,

    On  this ebservation  anotlier  hypothesis seemed  te me  possible: the secondary-

type  ] st instar larvae disperse by clutching  at other  actiye  insects visiting  the colony

of  this aphid,  as  in Javanese pseudococcicls, flijzpeococcus spp.,  which  are closely

associated  with  the  ant  I(J{poclinea gibbijl?r (REyNE, I954; WiLsoN,  1971 : 421-422).

Tb  test this hypothesis I carried  the following experiment.  I pinned a  living ant

(Fbrmica .fttsea ,fcu)onica) Qn  a  colony  of  Colophina ciematis  reared  on  a  potted
Clematis opiijblia. The  result  was  that when  the ant  struggled,  secondary-type

larvae approached  to the ant  and  climbed  on  it (Fig. 3). Th.is seerned  to support

the  hyopthesis, However,  the hypothesis predicts the existence  of  closely  associated

insects, too. Therefore, I examined  field colonies  of  this aphjd  for them,  but the
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Fig. 3. A  secondary-type  ]arva climbing  on  a pinned ant.
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results were  negative.  I examined  4 large colonies  of  Colophina clematis  at  Takao-
san,  Tokyo  Distr., on  October  lst, 1975, seven  colonies  at  Haruyama, Iwate Pref.,
on  September  l6th, 1976, and  more  than  10 colonies  at  Takao-san, Tokyo  Distr.,

on  September 30th, 1976. Perhaps, some  ants  may  collect  falleR droplets ofhoney-
dew  on  the ground. But, there seems  to be no  ant  closely  associated  with  the aphid

and  collecting  the honeydew directly from the  latter.

   T.hen, the alternate  hypothesis was  as  follows: Secondary-type Ist instar
larvae attack  intruders, thus they have a  function in defending their own  colony

from some  predators. To  see  whether  the secondary-type  larvae react  against  other

animals,  I put a  yeung  lepidopterous larva (Phalera fiai'eseens) on  a  colony  of

Colophina clematis  reared  on  a  potted Clematis cu)i(fblia,  This experiment  was

carried  out  at  FLljisawa on  September 10th-l4th, l976. When  the lepidopterous
larva moved,  secondary-type  larvae approached  to the larva and  climbed  on  it,
as  in the  former experiment  using  an  ant,  I repeated  this experiment  five times.
In every  case  except  one  in which  the ]epidopterous larva attached  to the  stem  witl]

silken  thread,  the lepidoptergus larva -'riggled  and  soon  fell from the stem,  The
fallen lepidoptereus larya was  further attacked  by secondary-type  tarvae walking

on  the  ground. In every  case, the lepidopterous larva died within  a  few hours,
One  ]epidopterous larva was  attacked  by 66 aphid  larvae. Some  secondary-type

laryae attached  so  tightly to the  lepidopterous larva (I]'ig. 4) that they  did not  drop

from the iatter when  togetlier deposited in alcohol.  It seems  that  the  enlarged  fore
and  mid  iegs of  secondary-type  larva serve very  well  for clinging  to larviform animals
with  soft  skin,  I observed  under  a  dissecting microscope  that some  of  these secondary-･

type larvae inserted their stylets  in the  body of  the  lepidopterous larva, althougli
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Fig. 4. Secondary-type larvae attaching  to a  iepiclopterous larva (ieft).
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the protractcd part of  the stylet was  at  best ca,  O.e5 mm,  long. The result  corrobo-

rates  the third hypothesis and  refutes  the second  one,  because there is no  
L`need"

for the rider  te imsert its stylet  into the body ef  its carrier.

   The  next  problem is whether  the observed  aggressiye  behavior is really  effective

against  the possible predator, Syrpliid larvae sny,ere collected  from  the leaves of

Cornus controversa  at  Sapporo,  l/[okkaido, on  September 25th and  26th, 1976;

they were  feeding on  the sexuparae  and  perhaps  also  the sexuales  of  Anoecia sp.

They  were  not  identified. Using them, I carried  an  experiment,  in the same  way

as  for the  Phalera 
.17hvescens

 larva, at  Sapporo on  September 26th and  at  Fajisawa
on  September  27th-29th. The  result  was  about  the  same  as  for the Phalera17di'escens

experiment.  I repeated  this experiment  seven  tinies. In some  cases,  the syrphid

larva sucked  on  1 or  2 aphids  before the attack  of  secondary-type  Iarvae, When

attacked  by aphid  iarvae, the  syrphid  larvae wriggled  and  fe11 from the stem  together

w{th  the aphid  larvae attaching  to them.  At  least in one  case,  it was  clearly  observed

that  the syrphid  larva dischargcd a  slimy  exudation,  Tlie fallen syrphid  larvae were

further attacked  by se ¢ ondary-type  laryae walking  on  the greund, In every  case,

the syrphid  larva was  killed by the aphid  larvae. Some  of  secondary-type  larvae
inserted their stylets in the syrphid  larvae as  in the  former  experiment  using  the

lepidopterous larvae. The  conclusion  seems  to be unavoidable  that secondary-type

larvae can  function very  well  in defending their colony  from such  predators as  syrphid

larvae. And  if some  polyphagous  syrphids  actually  lay eggs  near  the colony  of  this

aphid,  this agressive  behavior undoubtedly  secures  an  advantage,  On  one  occasion,

I found a syrphid  egg  adhering  near  a  colony  of  this aphid  on  a  potted Clematis

apiijblia (at Fujisawa, on  Octeber  6th, 1976), Its fate could  not  be pursued.
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     From  the above  experiments  and  considerations,  I now  accept  the fbllowing

 hypothesis whi ¢ h is the conclusion  of  the present paper: Secondary-type  lst instar

 Iarvae attack  intruders, thus they serve  fbr defending their coleny  from some  pre-

 dators; and  they neither  grow nor  reproduce.  So, I reject  my  previous suggestion

 (AoKi, 1976:136) that  the  secondary-type  lst instar larva grows  to the aduk.

     I admit  that at least two  important problems remain  unsolved.  First, the food

 of  the secondary-type  larva is still unknown.  As discussed above,  it is improbable

 that it absorbs  the phloem  sap  of  Clematis apiijblia because ofits  very  short  rostrum.

 It may  feed on  none.  However, it should  be noted  that some  individuals lived for

 10 days or  mere.  On  October 8th, 1976, I put a  mark  with  a  pink  paint on  120

 individuals of  the secondary-type  larva reared  on  a potted Clematis apiijbha at

 Fajisawa. At least one  individual was  alive  and  still active on  October l8th.

 Second, there exist actual  predators. ･ Altheugh this aphid  seems  comparatively

 predator-free, I fbund two  predaceous species  on  its colony.  One  is the coccinellid

 Pseudosqytnn,us pilicrepus collected  at  
'I"akao-san

 on  November  8th, 1975, as  a  larval

 stage, The  other  is an  unidentified  mature  syrphid  larva collected  at Haruyama

 on  September 16th, l976. It is unknown  whether  these predators can  stand  the

 aphid  attack  or  they can  feed without  eausing  the agression  of  secondary-type  larva.

     There rnay  be other  aphid  species  with  such  laryae as found ill Coklphina clanatis.

 The  
"pseudoscerpion-like"

 larva of  Oregma  may  be of  this kind. I found larvae

 ef  this type also  in C17ratovaeunaJ'aponica.i) When  lightly tapped on  the frons by

 the head of  an  insect pin, these  larvae raise  the fbre legs and  open  and  close  them

 quickly, guite in the same  way  as  in the secoRdary-type  larvae of  Colqphina eleinatis

 (Aoki, unpublished  data).

     Lastly, if my  conclusion  is true, the secondary-type  larvae are  
"soldiers".

 Such

 altruistic  iiidividuals are  well  known  in social Hymenoptera  andi  Isoptera, They

 have evolyed  by "kifi
 selection"  in broad sense,  where  the mother  producing  larvae

 ofboth  kinds has a  selective  advantage.  HAMiLToN  (1964) made  up  a  speciai  model

 of  
"kin

 selection".  It may  be predicted frQm  his theory  that true sociality  should

. occur  more  fi/equently in groups with  haplodiploidy thall in those  wlthout  it (WiLsoN,
 1971: 329;but for critique,  see GmsELiN, 1974:137, 228-233). Ide  not  knovv how

 many  occurrences  of  true sociality  among  animals  without  haplodiploidy would  be

 suMcient  to refute  his theory. Tiie existence  of  soldlers  in aphids  should  take part

 in one  of  the gravest problems against  his theroy, however.
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